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As,' we neevr see any 1l r
t.is corner, thought l )YO14 ask for

NEWS

kdmittance.
Health in this commuuilty' is not

very good. Measles has been around
here fir some time, With few 'cases
y('t.

There has been considerable plow-
in'g done the past week, with such,
Spretty weather. The gardens need
t em.e rain.
We are sorry to hear of the se-

were illness of Clyde, the three-year-
Od son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mc-
Adams. We hope there is a chance
for this bright boy, though he is very

. Jiek with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexander .

has been at the bed side of his
father in Greenville for, the past two
'Weeks. The entire family has been

. reeriously ill with measles.
Misses Mertie and Lois Milleton

rent Sunday with Miss Letta Fay
mapman in the Lenhardt section.
A large crowd attended service at

l/t. Carmel Stinday. Everybody is
:V"Icwiome at our church the first and
t)ird Sundays at 11 o'clock. We ex-

get to have night service later. Rev.
Lamrant certainly knows the Bible
:,id will do you good. We have
sume fine singing now with Mr. Col-
*as as a good singer and leader.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. McAdams spent
1;,e 26th and 27th with relatives at
;=-Yenwood.

Mr. Harrison Finley, of Green-
ilie, spent one day last week with
:o:mefolks, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fin-

Mr. and Mrs. J. ). Freeman spent
st Sunday, the 27th, with relatives

f Glenwood.
We certainly enjoyed The Prog-'

';s last week, though it is always a
--cleome visitor in our home. Why
ot all the rural writers send in some
'ws and help make the paper more

;.wsy? The editor can't make the
.%per better unless we s'nd in some

t O ws.

This community was saddened '
uer the death of Miss Ora Lee Alex-
ider, age fifteen, daughter of Mr.
'ank Alexander, of Greenville. Ora
-e was a bright girl, vas admired

h all who knew her. When you
.-uld se? her you would always see
1'r pret ty smile. She was called

Pa.inshine by her family and relatives,
.Ad we can't understand why she was
ken from her family so sudden.
he doctors and nurses did all th3y

''uld but to no avail. She was a
".ember of Central Baptist church,'1.reenville, and always attended Sun-

i':ty school. The large floral offer-
a':; by her class showed the popular-
ly of her. She was born and rear-

cvl in this community. Until two,
tars ago she has lived in Greenville.
',-sides a father she is survived by
ur sisters, Mrs. W. H. A. Baldwin,
reenville, Mrs. HI. A. Lank, Ports-
south, Va.; Osrie andi Hop'e; twvo
';others. Robert. Piekens county.
nd1( Clyde. HeIr body wvas laid to
e'st by her mother at Cross Roads

. hurch w~ho preceded heri eight years.
.uneral services condlucted by her
Ststor, Rev. S. T. Matthews.(
Evoerybodly has about quit worry-

sg over cheap guano. There hasn't
I en any guano hauled yet.
For fear Mr. W. B. gets this, we

'.ill. say adieu, with success to the
.T rogress.

Diana.

LATHEM NEWS.(

Mr. and1( M rs. 1E. 11. Satecrlield and
<lttle son, Waynei, spent Sundlay last(
wit~h Mras. J1no. Norris and family.
A large number of young peopie

Stiended a musical at the. hom.e of
Mr. D). llagwell Wednesdlay night.
M.ex:srs. Clinton Jones, Louis Hop-
'tins, Ellie ands~ William Norris ren-
dered sonme very nice music. All
lres.?nt rep~ortedl a nice time.

Mr. J1. IH. Richey has recently pur-'hased a ice farm from Mr. J. W.
Looper, known as the Nichols home-
.tead.

*Miss Ada Lsoper, of Liathem, vis..
:'ted relatives near Dacusville last
weiak. Attended the meeting at Nine'
Forks. She reportedl a nice time.

Private D. W. Looper who recent-
)y enlisted in the U. S. army, is yet'
stationedl at Camp Louis, Washing-

Misses Lois Norris and Vashti Eu-

hanks,.of this section, made a flying.
trip to Easley Saturday last..

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Looper has been seriously ill
with pneumonia but we are glad to

state that he is improving nicely at1thswritin'g.Ifthis escapes the waste basket'will write again.
SViolet.

PALMAFESTA.
Palrnetto State Festival
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State Apirop l Bill Crri Os$6
534,926.8---.1 i1-2 Mills Levy.

Columbia, March 6.-The ge'neral
assembly of-outh Carolina adjonirn.
ed sine die at eight thirty -o'clock
this morning, after having continued

the.custoshary session of forty days.
The general appropriations bill'for

state purposes carries six million,
five hundred and thirty-four thous-
and, nine hundred and twenty-five
dollars and eighty 'two cents. This
requires a levy of eleven and one-
half mills on all property.

In addition to this there is 'a levy
of one-half mill for The Citadel, in
Charleston, which is being rebuilt.

Only a few state-wide measures of
importance were .enacted. Among
these were the state-wide stock law
which wipes out the "free range" in
a half dozen costal counties; provis-
ion for women to enst their ballots
in the Democratic primaries; and
raising the age of consent from 14 to
16 years.
A resolution was adopted by the

two houses ab the closing hour this
morning leaving it optional with the
counties if they wished to annul the
two-mill levy for permanent highway
building, as provided last year.
A recapitaulation of the appropria-

tion bill shows 4he following amounts:
Legislative department..$ 119,155.00
Governor's office - . 28,150.00
Sec. of State's oflice..... 11,675.00
pomp. Genf':. office.. 749,870.34
tate Treas's. office - - 258,212.27
kdjutant Genl's. office.. 35,817.50
Jniversity of S. C.- .. 243,355.00
t'he Citadel - ---- . 252,315.00
;lemson College.- -- 226,147.15
Ninthrop College .. 398,694.00Medical Col. of S. C... 100,117.50
onfed. Home College- 4,000.00
tate Colored College.. 63,005.21
ohn Della High School 57,448.00
tate Deaf and Blind
School - - - - ..161,333.33

)opt. of Education - - 1,528,930.00
S. Historical Commis. 4,760.00

L. C. Library -----4,115.00
lonfederate Museum - 1,100.00
tate relic room - - 1,000.00
;tate Pardon Board- - 300.00
ommission of Public.
Welfare- ----- 29,856.00

lospital for Insane - 784,100.94'enitentiary -------- 103,093.08
ndustrial Schoool for
Boys -- -- - --- 126,700.70[ndustrial School for
Girls--_-- 29,015.00
4egro Reformatory- 46,077.00Jatawba Indians - - 7,700.00

Deaf and Blind Children
Committee - -- -

- - 11,900.00
Law Enforcement De-
partment- - --- ..-28,400.00

30ard of Health 199,255.95i.C. Tax Commission 46,200.00
tate Boar(I of Reviews 1,500.00
nsurance Coin's. ofrice 20,745.000"tat Bank E'xaminer-. 24,525.80
. IR. Commhission- -- - 20,1 41 .20
hief Game Warden- - 11,125.00
'led. Exam's., Board of 3,000.00
.aw~ Exam's., Board of 450.00
0&loard of Conciliations 1

,000.00onmmis. on Printing..- 60,4.45.00
ommnis. of Agriculture 82,743.00
Varehouse Commis.on 50,720.00'ulic Service Comm is. 2,000.00
harmaceutical Board.. 1,500.00~lectrician and Engi-
neer4~Omee..---..--..-66,195.00,
.C. Highway Commis. . 130,590.00
inking Fund --- -- ----18,192.50
onfedlerate Infirmary.. 62,000.00
~onfed. Vet's. Associa-
tion-.-.--_-..-..-..-..1,500.00~ontingent Fund Comn-
ission--- --- ----75,000.00

Thommis. of Appropria- -

tion and Claims.. - .. 7,236.69
state Fair Society- - 5,000.00
surm Court

- ..--.
36,732.00

supreme Court - -
..- 36,732.00

ircuit Court-.- .----120,066.66.
o d e Commissioner's
Oflice- --- -- -----900.00

rraininig Schoool for
Feeble Mind'ed .. - -- 45,000.00

Total-----......-..$6534,925.82

WHAT 'THE PREACHER SAID.

Wh~ile the .editor of a certain news-
palper was awvay from home forawhile he l.eft the paper in .charge of
a minister of the gospel. During the
nlinister's stay in the office the fol-
lowing letter came from a subscriber:
"I know very well that I paid my sub.
scription to your paper the last tim~e[ was in your office. if I get any
more letters from you as I received
last week I will come in and maul
h-l out of you." The minister an-

swered the notle like this: "I have

been trying to get that out of the
ediitor for ten years, and if you will

come down and maul it out af 'him

then, dear sir, I have thirty niem-

bers of my church I will lo6 'you op-

erate on,"----E.

Cook .toves freen $20
up, at Mar, B'o.,aZg

,'C'1~Wo of God Cano ..to e
ttftlnglone among the iltt
AniAf'# eyes were touchedS

light;
And there was laid upon mylimsy

flame of fire.
I laugh and shout, for life is goo,
Though my fort are set in sileni

ways
In merry mood I leave the crowd
To walk in ny garden. Ever as I

walk
I gather fruits and flowers in my

hands,
And with joyful heart I bless the sur
That kindles all the place with radi-

ant life,
I run with playful winds that blow

the scent
Of rose and jessamine in eddying

whirls;
At last I come where tall lillies grow,
Lifting their faces like white saints

to God.
While the lilies pray, I kneel upon

the ground,
I have strayed into the holy temple

of the Lord.
-Helen Keller.

When I read this beautiful poem
written by Helen Keller, a feeling of
unworthiness came over me. I real-
ized how unworthy I was, with eyes
that could see, ears that could .hear,
and a tongue that could speak of th3
great evidences of God's goodness.
With ears to hear, how often I was
deaf to the voice that told me of
God's love for me. And with the
gift of speech, I so often refrained
from writing the words of thanksgiv-
ing to a God whose goodness is past
understanding. And since reading
this poem, which I give to you I feel
as never before that we should re-
dedicate our lives to Him who gave
his all for us, and that our plans for
the 1921 Thanksgiving should be so
planned that while we are planning
for the home-coming of our own
loved ones, beautifying the home and
getting everything in "apple pie" or-
der, each one of us should plan for
the pleasure of at least one other
person. While thinking of our own
pleasure, think of the many shut in,
of those who are lonely and sick, of
those in the hospitals, of the sad,
desolate old people in our alms
houses (and of those tragic alms
houses in the different counties in
our state). Think of the unfortun-
ate ones in prisons, and think, too,
that our Lord said, "Brethren, if any
man be overtaken in a fault, ye
which are spiritual restore such an
one in' a spirit of weakness, consider-
ing thyself, also lest thou be tempt-
ed" Think of the man who is mark-
ed by the convict stripes; think that
he is still some mother's son and that
"once he was pure es the driven
snow as he knelt at his mother's
knee." And that perchance that
same mother is today crying out in
agony, "Where is my wandering
boy?"
We cannot afford to do less than

to resolve that as God( has blessed
us we will be a blessing to some one
else, and1( with a thankful heart we
will rememaber that "It is more bless-
('d to) give than to receive.''

Rt. H. HI.

SECRETARY WALLACE APPEALS
TO ALL TO TRY TO HELP

FARMER.
Washington, March 12.-An ap-

p'eal for "every good citizen" to do
wvhat he can to help the farmers
thr'ou;h the p: 2riod cf depression, not
for the sake of helping the farmer
alone, but "for the sake of helping
himself," was madec today by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wallace' in his
first formal statement.

Pricas of farm products must rise
and pr1ices of other prodlucts come
dlown before the normal relations be-
tweeni them has been restored, Mr.
Walace' asserted. Talk of bringing
prica~s back to a pre-war level, he'de-
clared, "is morally wrong and econo-
mically impossible," add~ing that
"everybody would be better off" if
an effort were made to bring about a
price level" say 70 per cent above
the pre-war normal.

Secretary Wallace said he doubt-
ed whether the people in the east
realize just wvhat has happened to the
farmers of the producing sections."

Citing conditiong in the central
west as an example, he said that
therer,-notwithstanding that "we have
the finest rural civilization, taken as
a whole, the world has evei seen,"
ths farmers are now in "a most try-
ing period andl are suffering severe
financial losses." F"armers through-
out the nation, especially thosis Ir the
south and west, he added, "are ex-
periencing exactly the same trouble,"

This widespread agricultural di e
pression results fro the'high cost '.

production. dnd because farm pro.
duets have dropped "oat of all pro.
portion" to the prices et othez
thiags, Mr. Wallace said;

The -department, the' secretary
said, w-oakt do everything possible "t
And an ouleot for the gt foood sur.
plus. Ways Qof,< jodpcing moti
eheaply, new Met srpu'eyand ,betra "n)dds WrtenitMdaidanVouIh aan*i$Ma n

HERE MONE-Y G'OES
GENERAL DIRECTOR 76-MILLION
CAMPAIGN TELLS PURPOSES
TO WHICH MILLIONS GIVEN.

EVERY CAUSE IS BENEFITED

State, Home and Foreign Missions,
Christian Education, Hospitals,
Orphanages and Ministerial
Relief Share. in Receipts.

DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH,
chairman Conservation Commission

Baptist 76 Million Campaign.
Dr. L. R. Scarboroagh, who was
eneral director of the Baptist 75-
illion~Campaign, and who was later

-lected chairman of the Conservation
iommission that is seeking to con-
;erve all the interests of that camn-
>aign, has issued a report from the
'ashville headquarters showing the
arious interests that have profited
rom the $16,861,100.68 collected on
uinpaign pledges up to Dec. 1, 1920.
With its receipts of $2,958,808.07,

he Foreign Mission Board has added
o its territory five new provinces in
hina and made the beginning for'pening up work in the new fields of
'pain, Hungary, Roumania, . Jugo.
'lavia, and the Ukraine in Russia;
.trengthened its work in Syria and
.'alestine, made a beginning in East-
'rn 'Siberia, added 100 new workers
'.o its force of American missionaries
.n foreign lands, provided new houses
if worship, hospitals, schools, pub-
iThing plants and other institutions
tieeded in the prosecution of mission-
ary work. What is of even more im-
ortance, in the estimation of Socre-
try Love, is the completion of many
nastitutiona and undertakings That
had been held up for lack of funds.

Home Missions Doubles Budget
-By roason of the largdr receipth
froem the cam paign, the IHomne Mis-3
sion Board has been enabled to prac-
i(cally doubile its Annual budlget for
its ork of evangellinm, church buIld-

:ng. work among the foreigners, In-
lians~and negroes, mountain mission
w'hools. enlistment, and general mis-
:ion work in Cuba and Panama. The
rppropriations to evangelism have
>oen practically dou-bled, those to
hutrch build ig increased between00o and 600 per cent, those to the
uounta in schools, forty in number,
00 per cent, 'and those to the wvork
>f enl istinig undeveloped churches, 300
acr' cent.

In the realm of state missions;
which embodies such work as provid-~ng missionarIes and other special
.orkrs for needy fields within the
:latrs and aiding wveak congregations
n the buailding of houses of worship,
he advance made possible by the
:amnpaign ranges from 25 to 100 per
cat in the eighteen states of the con-
cntion territory.
Returns9 to the Conservation Comn.

-nision b~y forty-five of the Baptist
~:t~tuitions of learning wvhich are
4harlng in the returns from the cam-
->algn. show that tney have received
32,7I3,756 so far. Of this sum, $1,.
.ai40,000 has been expended on im--
provem-ents, $400,000 has gone tb en-
do fment, several hundred thousand
dollars In old debts have been1 wiped
out and other improvemeonts are tin-
der way.

Ten New Hc-spItals ProvIded
Southern Baptists were operating

fourteen hospitals when the cam'paign
becgan, and as a result of the nefirii-
terest in this work aroused by the
campaign ten addItIonal hospitals
have been launched. These hospitals
have received $1,111,439.45 from the
campaign so far;, while local cominu-
nities in -which the hospitals are 1o-
cated have subscribed approximately
$2,000,000 additional.' The hospitals
have practically $1,000,000 in Sm-
provements under way. 'ijie selien-
teen BaptIst orphanages have like.
wise come in for Iuch birger support
as a resap.t t h. campaign, their
receipts -from this sohree bn~$1,018,798.67. As a resalt 'o' this'in.come -the orphaasg have- been ien-aled tb make im riveient entusedat, $885,000.

Tfis work of aiding gt'wschersis e nowr one amng; -oSap-tIeu as a .whole, bult us #~u of
the .amilatgn tgo e .ai*.~ zn1tfl0434 $4 tqcetve I4dR

Ouih t oSfth
- .-44 1~

Out of te o e Maki .

Short. cspps
Tr American Fertiliser of February 12, 1921, has tiis to say abfertilizer in South Carolinas
"What South Carolina Farmers say: al
"An 8-3-3 and an 8-4-4 fertilizer are general favorites in South Clina, though some others are used with success. The applications ofbest farmers vary from 600 to 1,000 pounds per acre and e increase fr1,500 to 2,000 pounds of seed cotton per acre.

"Typical reports from South Carolina farmers are as follows:
"A. G. Clarkson, Wateree, uses 600 pounds of a 10-4-2 broadcastfore planting and applies 100 pounds of nitrate of soda as a top dressiHe gets 1,500 pounds of seed cotton per acre.

"R. H. Belser, Sumnierton, usually applies 500 to 800 pounds o8-3-3 fertilizer under the crop and uses 100 to 200 pounds of nitrogetop dress, applied half June 1st and half July 1st. His yield is about 1pounds of seed cotton per acre.

"P. B. Day, Jr., Trenton, applies 700 pounds of an 8-3-3 in furrowtop dresses with nitrogen at the rate of 150 pounds applied half Juneand half July 1st. Obtains 1,500 and more pounds'of seed cotton per a

"James S. Culbreth, Johnston, uses an 8-3-3 fertliizer; applyingto 1,000 pounds in the drill before planting; side dresses with nitrate of sand kainit when cotton is 6 to 10 inches high. He gets.1,200 to 2,pounds of seed cotton pler acre.

"Wade H. Herring, Marion, uses a 9-4-2; applies 800 pounds andpounds of nitrogenous top-dresses. He gets 1,500 pounds of seed co
per acre.

"A. A. Barnes, Hartsville, applies 800 to 900 pounds of an 8-4-4 bplanting and top-dresses with a 4-7 1-2-0 at the rate of 150 to 200 po"per acre. He gets 1,200 to 1,500 pounds of seed -cotton per acre.

A. H. Ward, Darlington, applies 800 to 1,000 pounds of an 8-3-3, usiabout three-fifths at planting time and -balance as side dressing in tapplications. He gets about 1,500 pounds of seed cotton per acre.

"J. J. Lawton, Hartsville, applies 1,000 pounds of an 8-3-3, uses 10200 pounds of nitrogenious top-dressing and gets 1,400 to 1,800 poundseed cotton per acre.

"M. W. Buffington, Saluda, R. F. D., No. 2, applies 700 pounds of8-3-3 or 8-4-4' before planting and uses 150 to 200 pounds of 5-8-0side dresser, applied about July 1st. He gets about 1,500 pounds of scotton per acre.

"W. D. Holstein, Batesburg, applies 600 pounds of an 8-4-4 andpounds of nitrate of soda and gets 1,500 pounds and' more of seed co
per acre.

"D. S. Yates, Lykesland, uses. 70Q pounds of a 6-4-2 with oneunder the row and the balance as a side dressingaftii'chopping.100 to 200 pounds of nitrogenious top dressing is given in June or
His yields are 1,500 pounds of seed cotton per acre.

- "A. E. Brock, Summerton, applies 800 pounds of an 8-4-4 or 8-3-which 600 pounds is put under the row and 200 pounds used as aapplication. Either a 4-7 1-2-2 or nitrate of soda is used as a top dresin addition. His yields are 1,500 pounds of seed cotton per acre."

You will -hotice that these farnmers live in sections of the state wthe scasons are longer than ours, the summer is earlier and the fall is Iwhich gives the cotton plant more time to mature. This 8--3-3 andbrings splendid results there, but up here, where the seasons are sho
we recommend our 10-3-3 or 10-3-0 as a 10 per cent goods will makton mature and-open earlier than an 8 per cent goods, and if -you reCoker's article, which was reproduced in the Daily Mail on the 19Othhe states that it was unprofitable to raise more cotton than could be gabefore bad weather set in. He stated that low grade cotton not onnot pay the coqj of production'but that it caused good white cottonfor less than It was worth. White cotton would bring more if it wefor this low grade stuff, he stated moreover that it would pay anyto use $12.00 to $15.00 worth of fertilizer to the acre of cottoknows you 'must use fertilizer to make good crops and he knows youget out of the hole by making short crops.

Th~e salvation of this country depends upon increasing productio
acre, not reducing it. Experiment stations have proven that one pohigh grade well mixed goods will make one pound and more of seedwhich means that money spent for fertilizer pays from 300 to 500 pe
on the investment. We will not get out of the hole we are in losing
of that sort. There wvere no profits in farming last year, but wehad a year like that before and may never have another. We have
make a living, and w'e want something more lihan a living, and we m
business to get it. If the British and French had given up when
were going heavily against them in 1914, 1915, 1916 and 1917 theywould have won dut.

The cotton acreage will be reduced this year. When this is do
farmer . will put his best lands in cotton and it will pay any fa
use 400 lbs. of our high grade fertilizer on every acre of his bes
The more you make to the acre the less it will cost you, and the
you can sell if; and make a profit. We understand an impression
that fertilizer wvill be sold for can~only.'~We have a very good sof high grade goods that we wii' sell for fall payment to good p
paying customers. We have never made a better fertilizer than we
now and we don't believe anybody else ever did. We have the goo

hantd.

Anderson Phosphate .a
Oil Co.

W. F. FARMER, Secretary.

We Have Plenty of Kainit and S
For Sale

SeeM C. SMITH
PickenS C.


